Davidson Mathematics and Science Center Grand Opening

The Davidson Mathematics and Science Center opening ceremony took place on June 3 with approximately 165 friends of the University in attendance. Speakers included lead donors Bob and Jan Davidson, State Senator William Raggio ’48 (political science), Nevada System of Higher Education Board of Regents Chair James Dean Leavitt, University President Milton Glick, and College of Science Dean Jeff Thompson. Tours of the new building along with lab demonstrations were also featured.

(1) Bob Davidson addresses the VIP audience at the Davidson Center’s grand opening.
(2) Jan and Bob Davidson display the gift University President Milton Glick gave them.
(3) David and Shirley Westfall pose with Jeff and Michele Thompson.
(4) John Carothers, Russell and Peggy Boynton, and Tod Colgrove.
2010 Mackay Mines Banquet

More than 225 Mackay students, faculty, staff, alumni and friends attended the 2010 John W. Mackay Banquet held April 30 in the Joe Crowley Student Union ballroom. The banquet was sponsored by Newmont Mining Corporation. Barrick Gold Corporation provided additional funding so that all students could attend for free. This year’s banquet featured a raffle organized by the Department of Geography with proceeds benefiting the Geography Student Travel Fund.

(1) Katie Ryan, Serena Waters, Patricia Capistant, Dana Pray, Molly Hunsacker, Eve Marie Hirt and Brooke Mills.

(2) Tommy Thompson, Gene McClelland and John Livemore.

(3) Jackie Reeves, John Reeves and Dean Jeff Thompson.

Pathways to Aviation

The Reno Air Racing Foundation, University of Nevada, Reno and Raggio Research Center for Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathematics Education partnered together to develop the Pathways to Aviation Program in a continuing effort to educate Northern Nevada’s youth about the world of aviation. The second “Pathways to Aviation” seminar was held on April 14 in the Joe Crowley Student Union Theater at the University.

(4) Pathways to Aviation speaker Jack Schofield.